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Regents Move 

Albright gets go ahead for admissions policy 
by Kevin Stub 
Nor1.hernw New• Editor 

Northern 'a Board of Regents 
Wedne!day gave unanimous approval to 
allow l'r<laident Dr. A.D. Albright to 
consider a controlled admissions policy 
atNKU. 

alternative in an admisaione control 
poUcy," aaid Albright at the Wedneaday 
Regents ' meeting. 

will decUne if the budget cuts continue 
aa enrollment. increaeea. He noted that if 
controls are not issued, Northern 
anticipates an enrollment of 12,000 
students by 1986. Of that number, 6,500 
would be full·time atudenta taking 12 or 
more credit hours per semester. 

have to be approved by both the Board 
of Regen to and the Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education before it takes effect. 

" If the budget cute that are coming 
are of euch magnitude that we cannot 
maintain the quality of education, one 

" We won't know if the poUcy will be 
necessary until after the budget cuts," 
said Albright, who said plans for 
devising the policy will begin 
immediately. Scholea esplained those enrollment 

figures become even more critical when 
the state support per student statistics 
are examined. In 1980, the state 
provided the university with an average 
U ,726.56 for each NKU student. 
Compared to the U,981.29 given in 
1979, that ia a decline of 11.1 percent. 

Albright does not beUeve a legal 
problem is involved with a state 
univenity restricting admissions. The 
policy has to be done under the statute 
that gives authority to the Council on 
Higher Education. He es.plained the 
university programs currently 
restricting admissions fall under that 
statue. 

Dr. Gene Scholea, univeuity vice 
president., said the quality of education 

For each full time student, the state 
issued 12,736.97 in 1980, compared to 
$3,101.40 in 1979, an 11.8 percent drop. 

Albright said there are a number of 
ways to implement the policy. One is to 
extend the controlled admiuions 
policies of. certain academic programs to 
the entire university. For example, 
Selmon P. Chase College of Law and the 
nursing program presently restrict 
enrollment. 

A second method would be baoed on 
high school teat ecorea for all incoming 
freobman. Albright added the poUcy 
may alao be implemented by a 
combination of thoee two posaibilit.iea. 

· Presently, no !Jt&te universities in 

Albright said the idea is unpleasant, 
but NKU and other etate universitiee 
should consider a controUed admissfons 
policy unless they want a decline in the 
quality of education. 

In other matters , the Board 
approvad a proposal to allow Albright to 
examine possible salary adjustments in 
faculty contracts because of the pending 
budget cuta. The university will not 
know until April what the salaries will 
be. 

The Board also approved a new 
academic program in Mental Health and 
Human Services. 

Albright also told the Board it io 
crucial that Northern retain the 
property housing Salmon P. Chase 
College of Law for ot.her purpoeeo after 
Chase moves to Nunn Hall. 

Fred Penn (right) ond Kendall Cross, both junior Rodio/TV /Ftlm majors. listen to 
some sounds emanating from the headphones during the University Center's Sound 
Center Grand Opening Monday. (Fronk Long photo) 

Kentucky have controlled admiuiona 
policies. Albright mentioned that 
several states have restricted 
admissions, including California, 
Virlinia and New York. 

Albright explained the plan would 

He said the university can place 
1,000 students on that campus for 
various academic purpoeu after Chue 
movea. 

The atete wante to take control of t.he 
property when Chua vacates. 

Student Apathy 

Organizations ·lack participation 
by Dlaane H. Rlee 
N~ New• Report..-

Leea than 20 percent of NKU students 
participate in campus organiz.ationa, according to 
Mark Mallek, director of student organizations and 
publications. 

Presently the number of atudenta participating 
in the 50 organizations is 1,124, MaUck aaid. 

"The number of students participated in campus 
organizationa could be significantly higher if it were 
not for the fact NKU is a commuter university," 
aaid MaUck. 

"Aleo, many atudents hold jobs or have other 
prioriUee at home that prevent them from joining 
organizations, " he addad. 

"Many atudenta share membership in aeveral 
organizations," MaUck aaid. "The importance (for 
tho student) Uea in the fact t.hat a si,Uficant noed ia 
beiDa rea1ited in the proviaion of academic, social, 
and cultural " 

Erlanger's new Vegas 
Club features o host of 
names from NKU. See how 
Martin , Oammert, Scott 
and Jasper fit into the sup· 
per club atmosphere. 
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''Several implications can be surmised by activity in 
a student organization," MaUck aaid. 

" Studente ant oeeking a compUment to t.he 
classroom u:perience for a more defined collegiate 
u:perience, a etrengthening in their relationehip 
with the university, and equipping themselves with 
additional skill development," he ate ted. 

Of the 50 student organizations on campue, 
Student Government has the largest number of 
membera with 48, MaUck said. 

Of the Greek organizations, Pi Kappa Alpha has 
the largest number of members with 40. The total 
number of Green ia 193, MaUck aaid. 

The figure of 1,124 student organization 
members existl inclusive with Chase Law School, he 
aaid. 

Student organizatiollO ant definitely on tba riaa, 
according to Dr. Jamea Claypool, dean of atudenta. 

Did you know that NKU 
boo o track club? Read how 
crou country coach Mike 
Daley plano to pilot this 
unofficial oquod through 
the season. 
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·Enrollment Notes: 
Totals down from fall, 

up from Spring '80 
Total enrollment figuree for the Spring 1981 

semester at Northerner were released at 
Wadneaday'a Board of Regents Meeting. 

A total of 7,624 students registered for the 
semester, an increase of 592 or 8.4 percent over 
the opring of 1980. 

Fifty·three percent, or 4,076 students are full 
time, while 3,548 are part time. 

There are 6,738 students who are Kentucky 
residents (88 percent), while 828 (11 percent) are 
out-of-etate students. An additional 58 student& 
are from foreign natjons. 

As for aexual demographics, 52 percent, or 
3,985 students, 3,639 are male. 

Donna Milkowski tok .. 
o favorable look at lily 
Tomlin's latest (and not to 
mention smallest) film 
endeavor: The lncred1ble 
Shrmkmg Woman . 

Page 13 
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Students reminded 
of NKU's weather policy 

With the snow season upon us again, 
it may behoove NKU students to 
familiarize themselves with the 
university's severe weather policy. 

According to John Connor. director 
ol public safety iDPSi. the policy otateo 
the university will remain in full 
operation during the winter months 
except when weather conditions are 
determined so severe as to present 
extremdy hazardous travel. 

The decision to cance l or 
delay classes wi ll precede 6 
a .m. du ring the school week. 

The decision to close &ehool, delay, or 
cancel classes will be made by Connor 
and the President 's Office. Dr. William 
Jones, dean of Salmon P. Chase College 
of Law, will make a separate decision for 
that campus. 

" They IChasel make their own 
decisions," said Connor. " Our policy 
here would not completely affect them ." 

DPS will monitor weather report.s 
and road conditions for the Greater 
Cincinnati area. 

The decision to cancel or delay 
classes will precede 6 a.m. during the 
school week. Evening classes will be 
cancelled by 3 p.m. All decisions will be 
reported to departments and local radio 
stations. 

There are three options under the 
eevere weather policy. 

Plan A states, "All classes and all 
business and administrative offices at 

KU are cancelled and closed. No one Is 
to report to work except maintenance 
and emergency personnel." 

Plan B states "AU classes at NKU 
are cancelled; however. other businesa 
wiJI be conducted as usual and all non· 
faculty personnel are to report to work. " 

According to Plan C. " All classes. 
business and administrative offices at 
NKU are delayed until 10 a.m." All 
classes scheduled prior to 10 a.m. are 
cancelled : classes will commence 
starting with 10 a .m. sessions. 

CanceUations or delays include all 
students, faculty and staff, except for 
deeignated maintenance and emergency 
personnel. 

Radio and television stations which 
will be notified about Northern 's 
canceUations and delay! are WCKY 
115301. WKRC 1550}, WISRQ iFM·I021. 
WLQA !FM·98.51. WLW (7001. WSAI 
113601. WSAI·FM 194.11. WUBE 112301. 
WUBE· FM 1105.11. WCIN 114801. 
WYYS IFM·951. WCPO·TV !Channel 91. 
WKRC·TV !Channel 121. WLWT·TV 
!Channel 51. 

The NKU telephone operator and the 
Public Safety dispatcher will provide 
severe weather policy information to 
callers. 

A separate emergency telephone line 
has been established with tape recorded 
messages selected for the appropriate 
occasion. The number to caU is 292·5566. 

Student-motorists with froz;en doors, 
dead batteries or any type of car-related 
problems in the university confines 
should call DPS 155001 lor assiot.ance, 
according to Connor. 

Gee, maybe I could use a haircut too! 
Jame W•nenttes, o styi•St at E.J.'s, looks over the shoulder of Carol Guther, o 

staff member of the phys~eol plant, dunng E.J.'s free ho1rcut exh•b•t•on 1n the Universi
ty Center Ballroom Tuesdoy. (Scott Morton photo} 

~~~~~~~w~~----------------------------------

Internal Revenue Service offers taxpayers assistance 
Tu.payera who have .:tot received 

their W·2 lormo !" Wage and Tu 
Statement" l from each of their 
employero during 1980 ohould 
contact the employer and request the 
form. Tbooe otill without tha W·2 by 
February 16, should notify the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

If a W·2 form contains an error, 
like the wrong amount of wages 
rec:eived, the taxpayer ohould aok the 
employer to isaue a new fonn . The 
new W·2 must have the box marked 
"correcUon" filled in. 

If the employee'• name, oocial 
security number, or addrea1 are 
Incorrect, copies B and C of tha W·2 
ehould be corrected and the employer 
noUfied. According to the IRS, a new 
form is not required in this caH. 

Taxpayers having trouble 
understanding their 1 O.OA or 1 O.CO 
tax forma can rec:eive aid through the 
Internal Revenue Service'o oell·help 
program. 

Taxpayera can visit an IRS office 
where an assistor will teed them 
through the tax lormo line by line. 
The 1 RS aasiator will anawer 

taxpayers ' questions and review their 
returns for accuracy. 

Anyone visiting an IRS office for 
self-help service should bring hia/her 
tax package received in the mail, all 
income statement11, records of income 
and e:1penses in the order they appear 
on the ta.x forms, and a copy of last 
year 'a return. 

For more information, contact the 
IRS ollice in Covington, 628.0055, or 
call toU·Iree 1·8()().428·9100 eloewhe"' 
in Kentucky. 

Scholarship Banlc 

sponsors service 

The Scholarship Bank, a 
nation- wide scholarship search 
eervice, ia aponaoring eeveral new 
procrama for two hundred atudenta 
throughout the U.S.,Including one or 
two on NKU'a campua, according to 
Ita din!ctor Stave Donz. 

Among theae programa are a 
eeriea of new aeasiona for female 
stud nto, eapecially thole retumlng 

to coUege after aome years away. 
There are also programs for 

atudenta in law, education, political 
acience, medicine and eocial work. 

Studenta who are in need ol 
additional financial aid or work 
opportuniUeo to otay in ocbool or pay 
for graduate echool nut year are of 
The Scholarship Bank's main 
intereat. They have the only completa 
data bank or undergraduate and 
tll'aduate ll"anta in the United Stateo. 

Studenta who wish to uoe thlo 
oerv!ce ahould oend a atamped, aelf 
ad d reaaed env elop e to The 
Scholarohip Bank, 10100 Santa 
Monica 7110, Los Angelee, Ca. 90067, 
or call toll free 800- 325-9009, Ext. 
397. 

Scholarships open 

lor Navy programs 
Scholanhip applications are now 

availoble lor the US Novy nucleor 
energy and civil engineer corps col· 
le&iate prograrna. 

The Navy io particularly oear· 
ching for outstanding students with a 
otrong background in math, phyeico, 
engineering, chemiatry or hard 
sciences. 

The 19,864 annual award is 
granted on a continuing basis to as 
many otudenta who qualify. Payment 
i.e received in monthly inatallmenta of 
•822 during the oelecteea' junior and 
oenlor yean in collep. 

Applicanta lor the proll"am must 
be full·Ume otudenta, have a 3.1 G PA 
on a 4.0 acale and hove • full yeor of 
calculae and calculaa·baeed phyaica 
with no tll'adee leas than o " B ". Ap
pllcanta muet aloo be able to paaa a 
phyaical exam and oral interviews. 

Selection for the collegiate 
acholarohlp guaran'- tbe otudent a 
poaiUon with the Navy in hla choaen 
field ol intereat upon graduation. 

ApplicaUona lor the c:ollegiote op
Uon acholarabip program may be ob
tained by mailing a copy of the 
otudent 'o transcript to the Depart· 
ment ol Navy, Olfice 609 iOPOI, 200 
N. High St .. Columbus, Ohio, 43215. 
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Leisure Time Learning courses • com1ng soon 
by Kitten Orovu 
Norther-net- J\epotLer 

Northern Kentucky Univerelty 
offers " plenty to do" with your leiaure 
time. The Spring Leisure Time Learning 
program consist.s of a wide variety of 
short tenn, inexpensive course1 to meet 
personal interests . The program 
offerings include such varieties 18 

physical fitness. crafts, home and 
family, and investments. The courses 
are offered through the continuing 
education department. 

Kuntz will expla in possi· 
ble ways to reduce your 
taxes through proper in· 
vesting. 

Following are a few of this yeAr's 
leisure offerings: 

Mary Ann Blau, a bridge instructor, 
will oversee a h!ginners bridge class. 

Lela Cooney, a nationally known 
artist, is instructing a cla!s on the basic 
understanding of painting. The main 
emphaais ;i, this class is 1<> help each 
student create paintings that encourage 
them to express themselves as they 
learn the basic techniques of painting. 

John Kuntz, an account executiVe 
and certified financial planner for the 
Gradison Company, will teach a tax 
saving and investing course. Kuntz will 
explain possible ways to reduce your 

taxes through proper investing. 
Mrs. Malle Coyle. alliUated with the 

State Genealogy Society, will be 

instructing a course on the basic step-. 
taken to trace your family tree. 

Dan Andriacco, a mystery fiction 

critic at the Cincinnati Poet, will be 
guiding studento through an lnlonnal 
diKussion of the adventures of seven 
great detectivoo !rom the "Golden Age 
of Detective Fiction" - Sherlock 
Holmes, Hercule Poirot. Lord Peter 
Wimoey. EUery Queen. Sam Spade. 
Inspector Margret and Nero Wolfe. 

The techniques of how to 
do a superior job of framing 
and matting oil or w ater 
paintings will be explained. 

Jack Meanwell, an instructor at 
NKU who turned to painting as a second 
career will take a different approach to 
an art course. He knows from experience 
that business and professional people 
can also be creative and he recognizes 
that the mat and frame become an 
integral part of any work of art. The 
basic techniques of bow to cut mats and 
the use of the right materials will be 
explained in order 1<> do a superior job ol 
framing and matting oil or water 
paintings. 

The Leisure Time Learning Progrmn 
for spring begins this month . 
Registrations are being accepted in 
person in the office of continuing 
education, 302 Nunn Hall. or by calling 
(5583). Active Alumni receive a $25.00 
discount. 

--~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~----------------------------------------Library system conforms 
to new catalog regulations 

The card catalog at the library has 
undergone a change since the first of 
the year, in order to comply with the 
new cataloging rules (Anglo
American Cataloging Rules, AACR 
2), according to a memorandum from 
Lois Schultz. catalog librarian. 

Changes that will affect the card 
catalog from the user'e standpoint 
will be ln the !corm of the name 
entries. However, becauee of the lack 
of otall needed I<> change all ol the old 
forms to the new forms, the library 
has implemented certain procedures 
auch as int.erfiling two forms for 
eimilar entries. 

While the change over may seem 
frustrating for library users at fint, 
Schultz said NKU "'really had no 
choice" but to adopt the rules. 

"To be able I<> use the cataloging 
of other institutions, especially the 
Library of Congress, we must use the 
same rules. Also, to be a member of 
library networka, they require that 
we change." 

If students do encounter problema 
with the syotem. they ohould oeok 
assistance from the reference 
department. 

In other related news, the library 
will be open on President's Day, 
February 16. from I PM 1<> 9 PM. 

ODPC's new boss 

Schilling 

seeks improvements 
The Organizational and 

Developmental Planning Committee, 
representing all of NKU's 
organizationa, has a new boss, Robbie 
Schilling, chairman of SG ' s 
University Affairs Committee. 

The ODPC is set up for student 
organizations to discus• their 
problems and share their grievances, 
according I<> Schilling. 

One of this semester's primary 
goaJs ie to provide a calender in the 
main lobby ol the UC, therefore 

Events planned for Black History Month 
Northern Kentucky Unlvorslty lo 

celebrating February'• "Black 
History Month" with several event& 
on campua. 

Tho Rev. Dan Buford, direcl<>r of 
the Black Campuo Ministry at UC, 
will dlacuoo "Languiotle Raciom" 
Tueeday, February 110 at noon ln 
Room 108 of the Unlverolty Centar. 

MlchMI Wuhington, profoooor of 
hlotory and developmental otudiea at 
NKU, will addrooo tho t<>pU: "Self 
Image and the Role of the Black 
American Student" Thureday, 
February 12. The lectun wlll be held 

at noon in the University Center Cafe 
A. 

"The Role of the College Student 
ln the Continued Struggle •• will be 
the toplc dellverod Tuooday, 
February 17. by Kurt Standerlord, 
regional director ol tho AU African 
People• Revolutionary Party 
(AAPRP). The lecture will be held ln 
Room 108 ol tha Unlvorolty Center at 
noon. 

A coffee hour ln CODjunctlon wlth 
the lnt.ernational Student Union will 
be held at noon, Wodnooday, 
February 18, ln tha tint fioor lounge 

of the Univenity Center. 
Mike Burson, who ie alao 

alfillat.ed wlth the AAPRP. will 
discuaa his group'o purpoeeo and 
goalo at noon. Thursday. February 
19, ln Room 108 ol tho Unlv roity 
Center. 

The montb·long celebration will 
conclude Tueeday. February 24, with 
a lecture by David Matthewo at 7 
p.m. ln the NKU Unlvonlty Center 
Theatro. Matthewo lo a poet. 
muolclan. actor and two-tlmo willllor 
of tho "Notional Poem ol tho Year 
Award." 

enabHng everyone to know all of the 
upcoming events of all t.he 
organizations. said Schilling. 

Meetings lor the ODPC will be 
held on Monday afternoon 's at 2 p.m. 
in Room 108 of the University 
Center. These meetings are open and 
everyone is encouraged to attend. 

Schilling said. ""I really like the 
new program a lot, even though I 
have only been involved for a few 
weeks. I still feel that it can always be 
improved on." 

Curriculum Lab 

obtains new name, 

location and hours 
The Curriculum Lab. which ia 

located on the first noor ol the Steely 
library, will be moving to Room 268 
BEP. 

According to Mary Ann 
Schneider, librarian, the lab will be 
clooed I<> patrons !rom February IS 
through February 16. It will reopen 
on Tue111lay, February 17 with the 
following changes: new name, 
Learning Resource Center (LRC), new 
phone number. 292·5491 and 
additional houri on Sunday1 from 1 
p.m. 1<> 5 p.m. The center wlU also be 
open Monday-Thuroday 8 
a.m.-9:30 p.m. Fridey 8 o.m.-4:30 
p.m.and Saturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

The "Y" collection (chlldren'o 
bookol will remain In tho Steely 
library and will circulate at tho main 
cin:ulaUon deok on the Srd floor. 
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Limited access only answer to financial woes? 

Tho Board of ftetlooto t.hla -k gave Prooldent 
Dr. A.D. Albright the go ahead to IOt"mulate a plan 
for controlled adminiona of in·etate atudent.l at 
NKU, but they failed to also aok that an alternate 
plan, one which wouJd explore the feaaibiUt.ea and 
offer auggeationa •• to how the univeraity could 
handle the current enrollment growth. also be 
as&eleed. 

The univenity'a next working budget, which is 
sure t.o be hit hard with cutbacks in all areas 
because of state financial short-comings, is not due 
until April , yet Dr. Albright, the Board of Regento 
and other university administrators already feel the 
need t.o limit students t.o save money. Nothing, 
however, has been said about how more students 
could bring more money t.o the univenity. 

Dr. Albright warned that the Regent'a deciaion 
to allow him t.o formulate hia plan is just a form of" 
an alert in case budget cutbacks are too atringent." 
There'e no reason for students t.o panic yet, but 
something ehouJd also be done on behalf of the 
studenta, and on behalf of those high school 
atudenta who may want t.o attend this institution in 
the next few years. 

Without benefit of extensive investigations, it is 
very difficult t.o say whetht!r a plan could be 
constructed and carried out to use the influx of 
incoming students t.o bolster the sagging budget. 
Therefore, some are looking at controlled 
admissions as the only way to get the rutio of 
students t.o teachers to work in favor of the budget. 

The theory is the more students that enroll at 
thia university , the more teachers must be hired t.o 
handle the flow and keep this university 'a 
reputation of small, intimate, quality control classes 
intact. Packing more students into a classroom 
aeems t.o be taboo here, but it may be the answer or 
at least part of the answer. 

The Board of Regents should have asked Dr. 
Albright t.o assign a committee to attack the 
question "How far do you have to go before you lose 
quality control and how far are each of our 
disciplines from that mark now?" That very same 
committ.ee should also have be asked to look into the 
possibility of losing more part·time instructors, a 
definate savings, and limiting the admissions to 
some of the university's crowded programs 
(limitations in the nursing program already exist) 

Changes have been dramatic 

while leaving aU general requirement couroeo and 
the majority of ecademic programa open to all. 

There are many other &real for exploration that a 
group could take, but unleee something is done 
aoon, when April roUs around tho only plan on hand 
will be how to go about limiting admiasiona. 

Since ite humble beginning• not ao long ago, 
Northern has prided itself on tremendous growth 
expansion-people and buildings-the constant 
movement upward in enrollment figures while other 
schools decline and that intimate student·teacher 
relationship. The Board of Regents and top 
university administratore are alao very proud of the 
way NKU weathered last year'a budget cutbacks 

ltbe oamo abortcomlngo the univoraity lo otlll 
ohoulderingl. 

It eeem1 a 1hame that 1uch a reputation may be 
eent plunimeting down the drain becauee controUed 
admioalooa may be put into effect to battle further 
budget cutbacke. There may be an alternative plan' 
There may be a way to open NKU'a doors even 
wider than they are now t.o combat this financial 
war and keep NKU 'a "pride and joy" !growth and 
educational quality control) intact. 

But, unless the alternatives t.o controlled 
admissiona are looked at, the doors to higher 
education in Highland Heights may be closed to a 
lot of potential students in the near future. 

Rick Dammert 

Planning/strategy essential for NKU's growth 
Ten short years ago. yours truly had 

the good fortune to be chosen to head·up 
the first and only regional Chamber of 
Commerce in the Commonwealth. One of 
the very first projects involvt>d your 
school, then known as Northern 
Kentucky State College. The project 
ronsisted of arrangements for the 
ground-breaking ceremony and 
associated festivities at the school's new 
campus at Highland Heights. Looking 
around the campus these daya, it is 
difficult to even mentally visualiu the 
quiet, pastoral expanse of land that 
esisled there just ten years ago. 

Change at Northern has been 
dramatic, but in m' Nays it baa been 
equally dramatic ghoul the place 
we call 'northern l ky'. It is almost 
aa if the eleeping b awakened from a 
one hundred fifty years' snooze. The 

Guest Editorial 
chang hasn't been all phy ical either! 
We see it occuring in our social , political, 
economic and cultural environment as 

well . Some like it, others do not . One 
thing is sure, no matter which aide of the 
que tion you prefer,leadership planning 
and strategy are essential if the 
proliferation of change is to be 
considered poaitive in the long run. 

Growth, in and of itself, may be good 
or bad. We should prefer to think in 
terms of development va. growth and of 
'selective' development in preference to 
development. The future will likely give 
us several unwelcomed. opportunities to 
experience what might be called 
"community trauma", Once very useful 
methodology, procedures and st.ructures 
will have to be severely modified or even 
discarded to meet the needs, demand 
and deaires of future generations of 
northern Kentuckiana. While thia 
phenomena will not be limited 
exclu ively to northern Kentucky, the 
way our peopl innovate it, perceive it 

and live with it, will, in large measure, 
determine the northern Kentucky of the 
future. 

Don't worry, there will be plenty of 
'mountains ' left for you to climb. The 
single tallest 'mountain' will likely 
involve the unification of this area. 
You 'II realize that only through 
unification can thie area ever expect to 
attain its fullest measure of potential. 
Oh, there are a lot of us that are trying 
to scale defying heights of this 
particuJar mountain, but the true and 
lasting unity of thought, purpose and 
direction of northern Kentucky will 
probably continue to allude us for some 
years to come. Know that once the 
.. cent i1 aucceaafully achieved, new 
records will be set, juat as they were 
with the once invincible .fi·minute mile. 
over and over again. Good climbing!! 
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----Letters To the Editor 
Age gives insight to Bible 

Dear Editor: 
I have lived a long time and have 

seen many things. I am 73 yean old and 
I have seen moat of the world and the 
more I see of it the more I am impressed 
with the wonders of Gods creations, and 
he is not finished with it yet. That brings 
me t.o the subject of the Bible, which 
seems t.o be the main topic of your 
editorial page. If you dwell on t he bible 
conatant.ly you will find little time for 
anythjng else and if you ignore it your 
loee your perspective t.o a useful life. It 
is therefore important you chose a path 
right for you. My personal view of this 
matter of the Bible is. and it may help 

you. 
1 at..and in amazement of the power of 

God. I t.ry to love everybody, however I 
am not kidding myself and neither 
should you. I do not and can not love 
everyone. I help those I can. I tolerate 
most people or avoid them. Religion is 
not unlike baking a cake, it takea many 
ingrediensess to do it right. Life is the 
same. Sex, drugs rock and roll is all part 
of it, however just like reading the bible, 
don't overdo it and above all don 't sell 
our young people ahort. They are great. 
(sic! 

(Hard hat) Georgo Baumgartner 
Engineer, Administration Bldg. 

DPS deserves thank-you 
Dear Editor: 

I'm a senior and not a very good 
driver. I've been at Northern all four 
years and haven't gone a year without 
asking DPS for assistance with a car 
problem. The most amazing thing 
is-they were always there with a smile. 

Think about it. If some girl flagged 
you down on a l0°F Monday afternoon 
because her car "slipped" into an icy 
muddy dit.ch and needed to be pushed 
out, would you respond quickly and with 
a smile? Three DPS officers and a road 
worker did. 

And last year I tried to go forward in 
one of the gravel parking lots and ran 
over a railroad tie which suspended my 
car high enough that it wouldn't move. 
Two DPS officers went and found two 
boards to drive my car down off the tie. 

Also, the two years before I got a 
new car, I had an undependable Pinto. 
Once each winter DPS officers jumped 
my car to get it started. l 'm indebted to 
them and I thought the least I could do 
is have a big THANK- YOU printed. 
(sic) 

Lisa Graybeal 

Pro-abortionist quotes Bible 
Dear Editor and Readers: 

Religionist letter-writers to this 
paper who favor imposing mandatory 
motherhood on pregnant women have 
quoted the biblo to support their 
position. Yet the bible can be quoted to 
support reproductive freedom. 

Genesio 2:7 oayo !.hat god breat.hed 
the breath of life into man 's nostrils 
after he had been formed, and man then 
becamo a living being. So life doeo not 
begin until tho flrot broath hao been 
dr~tNn, which occurs after the uterus has 
expelled its occupant. 

Lance R omance, Anchonnan 

Conception creates a potential 
human body, but not a human being. 
The embryo-fetus is part of the pregnant 
woman like an appendix or a tonsil or a 
tumor. It is nourished by the pregnant 
woman through the placenta and 
umbilical cord. Life begins after birth 
with the firat breath. A pregnant woman 
ohould havo the right to decide whoather 
to give part ol her body to life or to abort 
it beloro it roachoa that otago. (oicl 

A Pro-abortion Atheist, 
A. Lutes 

TNEAE 'S 8/1/Ct !{IQTING J)l 
M/1/MJ / /Nfi!ITIQ~ If SORtiNG 
AC/iiiVI AWD THE (OVNTU IS 
601Nt;' TN!bVG!f II S£1/IES Of 
f>EVAST~TIIVG t.IHITr ((JI!Al Cl11'1lS.' 

Prid.ay, Febnau:P 8, IHI THE NOitTHEitNEit 

OnyeH continues sermon 
Dear Editor: 
(thirty Bible characteristics cont.) 
X. Authority. Says things as God would 
say them, with ahsolu te authority. 
finality, certitude, yet with simplicity 
a nd reticence. No extremism or 
"overkill ." 
XI. Joins What Man \Vould Seperutc. 
Religion and morality. Jew and Gentile. 
and aU races. cultures, and conditions of 
men. Body and Soul for eternity . 
XII . Seperates What Man Would Join. 
Church and state. Religion from 
morality ... No " holy days," seasons, 
foods. places, or things. Religion from 
priestcraft. 
XIII. Pandoxes and Tensiona. Christ to 
be lion and lamb, suffering servant and 
conquering King; Salvation by Grace, 
yet not without obedience; Justice and 

Mercy , Freedom and Determinism, 
h armonized . Ot herwo rldl y, yet 
t his· worldly. Individual all·important, 
but not apart from hody. 
XIV. Truthrulness. Tells many things 
man would not tell ot all. Noah's 
drunkeness, Abrohan lied, Jacob 
cheated, Mose!t killed a man. Patriarchs 
sold Joseph into slavery. David's s in , 
Solomon's comprimise with idolotry; 
Peter's deniols; J esus' family didn 't 
believe him; John the Boptist and 
Thomas doubted: Jesus revealed himself 
to sinful Samaritan woman: Paul's 
persecution of the church: J esus-''Why 
callest thou me good?", "Let cup pass", 
" Why hast thou forsaken me?" Fell 
under cross. Man would not relate these 
things. (sic) 

Kerry Onyett 

SAM worker criticized 
Dear Editor: 

While attending the men's basketball 
game January 31 agains t Wright. State 
an incident took place which 1 feel 
should be brought to the attention of the 
students and faculty at Northern. 

I purchased some refreshments from 
the concession stand run by the SAM 
!Society for the Advancement of 
Management) organization here on 
campus. There was a girl about 10 years 
old directly in front of me in line. The 
girl ordered a small drink and a box of 
popcorn. The guy waiting on her gave 
her !.he drink but told hor thoy woro all 
out of popcorn. However, there was 

plent.y of popcorn still in the machine. I 
ordered popcorn right behind the Httle 
girl and the same guy quickly filled my 
order. 

Apparently the guy working felt he 
could take advantage of the girl's age 
and not wast.e his time getting her 
popcorn. I found this thoroughly 
disgusting. An incident such as this is 
not just a reflection on the guy working 
and the SAM organization, it also gives 
Northern a bad image, especially if it 
was observed by Wright State fans and 
I feel stepo should bo taken to provent 
euch incident& from ta..k.ing place again. 
loicl 

Kim Gose 

(Vl 6bT TO LEAD TN IS B,olltr HE II 0 0 IQ 'IOU H£4~ r!K 
CIIN Off 1./ITH A HVI"'b/lb/JS NO~ ON£ h~OIIT TH£ lOO,OOO, 000 
BVT Tlli!I!:S NO 6 OOtJ NEWS! POOl. ~lAM/ t'J/IICJ(S WIIO WERE 
I KNOJ.I, 111 vs£ A JoKE! 11.1 THE £ttcvrtvr wASHRObM' 

....._ OH AlA / 
- Off I : ,,, \\ \ 
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From start to finish, underwear is a losing battle 
I 've suffered much in my slightly lese than four 

score yean and ten, but 1 can truthfully say that my 
anguish baa been beanble most of the time. Being 
stout of heart and patient in adveraity haa brought 
me through moat of the trials of everyday living 
with a few minor ecara and a reaeonably aunny 
outlook. I thought that I could handle anything 
with equanimity but I fear that I have met my 
match. I 've encountered my own personal mid·life 
crisis. 

Lest you jump to incorrect conclusions, let me 
assure you that my dilemna has nothing to do with 
the empty-nest syndrome, t.he emergence of female 
autonomy or fear of waning sexual prowesa. It is far 

Helen Tucker 

worse! I'm losing the underwear battle! of the day could always be counted on to own a 
I 've run the full gamut of female complet.esetembroideredwiththedaysoftheweek, 

unmentionables. During childhood. I was subjected ranging in color from white for Sunday to black for 
to the humiliation of the panty-waist. that Saturday night. Far out! 
ubiquitous garment which preceded elastic and The fact that they were comfortable. ulitarian 
required that the wearer be buttoned into it every and attractive wu too much for the garment 
morning, a feat which called for the assistance of the industry to endure. They set out to remedy this 
mat.emal parent and provided a new epithet in situation by developing the bikini, an invention of 
American slang. the devil if ever I saw one. They are designed to 

My pre-teen years saw the emergence of cover as little as possible and permit the wearer to 
something called "snuggies", a coy caption for a experience complete freedom of motion. They also 
type of wooly bloomer that reached half-way to the present several problems. H they are loose enough 
knee and was guaranteed to warm the bottom and to be bearable, they tend to slip off the derriere 
leave elastic marks on the thighs. It itched! every time you sit down; if they are tight enough to 

Upon reaching my majority. I assumed stay up, they bite into the flesh of the hip area like a 
responsibility for my own underpinnings and vise, leaving permanent horizontal markings on the 
emerged triumphant in "panties"., little knit body, reminiscent of growth rings on a tree! Any 
jobbies that could be as plain or as fancy as the excess poundage of the abdominal area is freed to 
weai-er desired. The really 10phisticated young lady bulge over the conflning elastic, causing anyone 

weighing over 90 pounds to be suspected of 
concealing a pregnancy. They are also cold, which 
brings me to my preaent dilemna. 

With the riee in popularity of outdoor winter 
sports and the increasingly cold northern Kentucky 
winters, local ahops began to carry long underwear 
for ladiea, the perfect answer to my problem of chilly 
cheeks. They come in all colora and designs, ranging 
from dainty Oorals to outrageous psychodeUc 
prints. Being rather conservative, I opted for a 
couple pair in demure pastels and envisioned 
endless days of warmth and comfort. 

They are wannf Encased in these little beauties 
with my knee socks pulled up over them, I spend my 
days in sub-tropic heat. Sweat beads my brow and 
my c~workers make comical references to " hot 
flashes ". 

They are also tricky. The pair that required 
pulling and stretching to get up over my fanny in 
the morning expands until , by noon, the waist band 
must be tucked under my bra. The longer I wear 
them, the longer they get! 

They are very bulky. My closest friends have 
begun hinting that perhaps I should cut down on 
starches and exercise a little more. They cling to my 
polyester slacks like barnacles and getting into a 
pair of jeans requires the use of a shoe horn and an 
experienced sausage·stuffer. The seat tends to bag, 
sag and bunch resulting in the uncomfortable "full 
feeling" that I gave up at the age of 18 months. 

There is only one answer to my problem. I'm 
going to etart lobbying for legalization of the fig· 
leaf! 

Northerner welcomes humor material . pj·· ~;·f.:=:. -
- --- - . 

In the following weeks a quarter of 
thie page will be used to publish 
humorous material by NKU faculty, 
staff and/or students . 

I. Copy muet be limited to ~50 words 
or less. 

2. Each article, poem, etc. , must 
include the author 's name and phone 
number. 

(L.~Hortberoe. - ~, 
~J Editor-in-chief . .. ............... . .... . . , ........... Rick Dammert 

Managing Editor ................................... Sally Swauger 
Business Manager ........... . ... .. . , ... . . .••......... . . Bob Frey 
Advertising Manager . ............... . . . , .. . . , ....... Diane Neiser 
Asst. Managing Ed./Newa ........... .. ... , ........ .. . Kevin Staab 
Asst. Managing Ed./Production ...........•......... George Soister 
Features Editor ............. .. ..........•............ Kim Adams 
Entertainment Editor ..................•....... Donna Milkowski 
Sports Editor ............... .. ........ , ....... . . . .... . . Kim Goss 
Chid Photographer ......... , ......................... Frank Lang 
Datebook. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ....... . . Jeannine Gallenstein 

Ne,n: Feature•: 
Hich Boehnt>. Bob Frt>\ , Br<'nt ~le_\l'r, 
ll1anne lticc. J ea nnin<' (;allt•nstem, 
Mar.:-aret Groves, L1c;a ll eggf', Marv 
King, Ht"'gino Ferrante · 
Phnto01 
Ua1 b Bork('r, Mark Keller 

llumor· 
Hich Boeh ne. ll elen 'l'ucker. Gold1e 
i\lichels. Denny Hooney. 

Ada: 
Carolee Johnston , Adam Wilson, 
lAurie Hoffman. 

George Meinhard t, Susan Heed, Scot.t 
Morton. Tera h Glover 

Ardt~t.a: 

Teresa Padgett., Cindy Johanneman, 
Dave Lelaing, George Clooney, Mike 
Shielda. 

Eatertalameat.: 
Meliua Spencer, Grec Hatfield, 
Marek Lugowaki. 

Sport.a: 
Karen Bieger 

The NortMrMr l. a •tudHt·wrhtu, •tudellt •uqed Mw-.aper Mni-a NortW. 
K•atHII.y U.Uver.&ty, JUahJattd Ht&.,Ky .. Ophdou ••pr.-.d- tiM ecUtoriaJ pq•..,.. 
tt.oM of lite ed.lton ud writert~ &ad .,.. Mt ......,u_,. U... ot tM ualvtnlt.,y, 
.dmlalat.ralkta, f-aalt7, etalf • etucM•t t.ody. 
~ Nortw-~ tt.. rialllt to ,...a.te ·u. typocrapWml 101M ot all 

Ml~ata It eoM14en ob~. 

n.. Nort...,._ offleee we \oat.ed I• .-- 210 ot th. Ualvtndty Cuter, NKU, 
~ Hi1lt.laad llte.,KY. 41076. Pboee 292-6%10. ~ 

The Northerner invites interested 
readers to submit any comical articles. 
poems, limericks or cartoons which may 
be used for publication on this page. 
This type of material will be printed 
when space permits. provided it meeta 
the following requirements: 

Non Northern 

You KNOW :n!; REAllY 
l:N HUMAN THE WA'( 'THOSE 

IJI.ANIANS TOP.TVP.fO TilE 
HOSTAGES! 

3. All materials are due in The 
Northerner office by noon on Monday. 

The Northerner reserves the right to 
edit and/or delete any part of this matter 
before publication. 

W c OUC:.HT 10 BOI'IB THJI'I 
BACK TO !HE' STONE AGE, 
NAN! NAI''IHI'\ TtlfM TO 
C.INOf,RS! 
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William's grant 
lasts for SBI 

by u .. Hegge 
Norlht!rner Rep:ww 

Ron Williama knowa how to make a 
small grant last a long time. 

Williams, director of NKU 'a Small 
Busincsa Ins titute, received a renewal of 
hio progra m 's 12,500 U.S. Sma ll 
Business Adminis tration continuation 
gran t in October, and he indicated he's 
ready to make the money last until next 
October when the grant, which began in 
1975, will be up for renewal again. 

mall Business I nsitut.c is a program 
off ered to seni o rs majoring in 
accounting, economics, marketing or 
management . Student s act as 
consultants to the owners and managers 
of small business firms that feel they 
need to improve certain parts of their 
operations. The students assist clients 
with information pertaining to creating 
a new product. planning for futu re 
needs. trade practices, sources of 
supply , government regulations and 
many other topics . Clients may not have 
time to search for the information they 
need and may have no ideas where to 
look. That 's why the Small Business 
Institute was established, according to 
Wimams. 

Students also offer m"anagement 
assistance, seminars, general consulting 
services and much more information 
needed to benefit the small business . 
The seminars are given for a small fee, 
but eVerything else is free. 

The Small Business Resource 
Rooms, located in BEP officea 425·437, 
are available to the community, 
students, and the university staff. 
Materials on hand include reference 
sources, trade association information, 
small business administration 
publicat.ions, micro-computer facilities 
and a conference room. Final decisions 
and interpretations are always left up to 
the client. 

The students benefit by the 
involvement of the pr-ogram. lt gives 
t hem a more balanced view of the 
business world, according to Williams. 
There are no textbooks used in this class 
and no general studies are conducted as 
in other classee. The students learn to 
see the complexity and sometimes even 
the frightening world of the every day 
business man. 

There are now 10 to 12 students 
involved in this semester's class. To get 
involved in the Small Business Institute 
Program , contact Ron Williame, 
Direct.or, at BEP offices 425·437. 

,..,-:o~--

Finonelol old tormi 
available for '8 r -82 

Finaoclol old forms lor tu 
1981·82 academic year are now 
avoilable in the Financial Aid office. 

Forms poetmarked by April! , will 
receive priority conelderation. 
Appllc011ts fl1ins after Aprill, will be 
coD.Oidered iJ fUDda .,.. ••oilable, 
occording t.o Bob Spnaue . ...Utant 
director of Fioondal Ald. 

"All grant, loan and work 
prosramt COD be opplled lo!' IriSh .,... 
bulc form," aaicl Spr-

"A ttudomt'o cu- ofnc.IYinc 
aid .,.. about tha oame u lut you, 
but it lo hoot t.o opply aDd - what 
happoaa,"~ s,..-. 

Double Study! 

Curt Wnght (nght), o run•or groph•c 
d s•qn mo,or , and Melmdo long. 
also o llntor grophtc des•gn m010r 
oppeor to be deep concentro!lon o\ 
lht•y work on thetr lote'lt clo!.S pro

te<ts. (RICk Dommer! photo) 

LILY TOMLIN IN AN EPIC COMEDY 
(GIVE OR TAKE AN INCH) 

E 
I CRED 

SHRINKING 
WOMAN 

LILY TOMLIN · CHARLES GRODIN NED BEATTY A LIJA Productoon 
"THE INCREDIBLE SHRINKING WOMAN" 

Written by JANE WAGNER · Music by SUZANNE CIANI Produced by HANK MOONJEAN 
Executive Producer JANE WAGNER · O.rected by JOEL SCHUMACI iER A UNIVERSAL P1CTURE 

Read the JOVE Book · Copyritht 1980 by Unlvorul Cory Stu<io<», Inc ~ .. '!:!',~-mt 

NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
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Simp~ Speaking 
Q . Are you currently a member of a student 
organization? 
Q. Why, or why not? 
Q . If not, is NKU , as a commuter college, the 
main reason you are not in an organization? 

compiled by Scott Mortoa 

-~ 

DAN LUNNEMANN-Jualor 
BuaiDOH Major 

Yea.- (Judicial Coucil and Pi Kappa 
Alpha Frat.emity) 

Becauee being out here as much as I 
am I like to get involved and get a feel 
lor the people on campus. 

BUDDY SCHWIEIUOHANN
Senior Diatributive EducaUoD Major 

Yea. (Pi Kappa Alpha Frat.emity. 
D.E.C.A. [Distributive Education Clubs 
of AmericaD 

Becauee there ia nothing else to do on 
this campus. There's nothing to bring 
you back baaidea sports. Before I got 
involved, it wa111 routine, so I got 
involved. 

CAROLYN MIDDLETON
Sophomore Commercial Art Major 

No. 
Don't have time. If I 'm not working 

I 'm studying . 
Y ae, becauee if 1 wal!lllving on campua 

I probably wouldn't be working ao much 
and I would be around campuo more. 

KAREN BALDERSON- Fresbman 
Mualc Major 

No. 
I have no time between work, study 

and practicing my music. 
Yes , because my intentions are jul!lt 

to come here and go to school. 

• -
KAREN SCHULTHERS- Jualor 

PoUUcal Sdeaco Major 
No. 
Because I work two jobs and there 

really ian 't anything accesl!lible to a 
student who is free at night. 

Yea, becauee I can commute and I 
have no reuon to be in the area be111idea 
academic rea110na. 

' . 

I 
CATHY SUGG8-Soalor Maaag• 

meDt Major 
Yea- (A Sorority, SAM and Pike 

Uttlo Sister) 
I wao always involved in high ICbool 

and got a lot out of it. I knew Northern 
waa a commuter collaae and it waa a 
little harder to meet people so I thought 
joining aa orgoni&ation wu tho boot 
way to pi involved aad moot people. 

Organizations----
" In 1970, loao than 10 otudont 

orconi&at.iono oxioted," Claypool aald. 
"Witb tho dovalopiDOIIt of dorm.o and 
tho ~ of Cbuo Law School, there 
II no doubt more orpni&atlono will ha 
fOI'IDed." 

"Tho mojority of tho otudont 
orgoni&atlono are fOI'IDed lhrouch tba 
inlt.iat.ivo of tho otudoato tbamaal-." 
Claypool aald. 

"Four or five 1tudonto ..U.ht havo a 
special intorftt, and will want to form 1 

Continued from page 1 

club for otudonto that have tho aamo 
in_, .. be added. 

Accordlac to Mallek , any 
orsoni&atioD or poup will ha ~ u 
a campuo ec:tivity if tho orpni&atlon hu 
at lout 12 mambon, obtaino a faeulty or 
1taff ad.n-, ouhmlto a CODititut.ioa, 
and kMpo the offlc1 of otudoat 
orgoni&atlono abrNII of off!.,... 

"W1're bon to holp aay lpocial 
interoot poup form into a campuo 
otud nt orgoni&at ion," Malick aald. 

MAKE YOUR 
Deposits and Withdrawals 

24 HOURS-A-DAY 7 DAYS-A-WEEK 

FAOM YOUR ACCOUNT AT 

BY USING 

AUTOMATED TELLERS 

Throughout Campbell County 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
Northern Ky. Univ. * 

* COLD SPRING 
3701 Alexandria Pk. 

* ALEXANDRIA 
U.S. 27 & Main 
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Vegas Supper club obtains distindive NKU touch 
by Rldl Dammort 
Editor4n-c.hW 

Although northern Kentucky 's new 
supper club io dubbed Tbe Vogao Club 
bealuoe of il.o reoemblance ln pomp and 
ahowmanship to the world famous Lea 
Vegas clubs, owner Gordon Martin 
could have aloo appropriately entitled 
hio latest endeavor, The NKU Club. 

Martin, an NKU Board of Regents 
member, has contracted a part time 
NKU student, Betty Dammert, to be 
choreographer of the club's eLt-women 
dance line, which just happens to feature 
two NKU theatre majora. 

A third·term member of the Board of 
Regent&, Martin said the idea for the 
club actually came into existence aeveral 
yeare ago when he combined two 
bowling alleys to produce The Super 
Bowl in Erlanger. Martin 's initial plana 
called for converting the abandoned 
bowling alley into a meeting facility. 

" We knew there was a lot of publicity 
about bringing big name entertainment 
into the area and we decided maybe we 
could do that with a supper club, " oaid 
Martin. "We also felt it would help 
improve the business climate at this 
intersection (175/171 & Donaldson). 

"So partway through the conversion 
we changed gearo.' ' he added. 

To seek out and contract the "big 
name" acts, Martin sought the 
aaaiata.nce of Kay Dee. who held a 
similar position at The Beverly Hilla 
Supper Club ln Southgate befO<e it 
burned down. 

"Kay and I were talking one day 
about an opening act and abe eame up 

NKU OHerlngs 

with the idea of a chorus line.'' oaid 
Martln, who indicated he agreed with 
the brainstorm. " I think it's going to be 
great," he said recently. "That 's 
something a lot of people are uoed to 
seeing ln Lao V ogao." 

Dee conl.aeted Dammort, a friend 
who hao taught danclng in the northern 
Kentucky area for the past 20 yean, to 
aak if 8he would be interested in taking 
charge of the dance line. 

" I couldn 't believe that they 'd 
actually have one, " said Dammert, an 
e.x·Rockette and June Taylor dancer 
who danced at the Riverside Hotel 
Supper Club in Reno, Nevada in the 
1950's. " But I told her I'd take the job.'' 
she added. 

" As choreographer, I'm in charge of 
the dance routines, hiring the girls and 
picking out the coatumes, ·• said 
Dammert. From time to time, Dammert 
lndicated, she will take the place of a 
dancer who can't make a performace for 
one reason or another. 

During two weekends in January, 
nearly 60 girls auditioned for the chorus 
line. Marlyn Scott, 21, and Kim Jasper. 
19, a senior and sophomore respectively 
at NKU, were two of the six members 
chosen by a panel of judges. 

Both girlo said they aspire to be 
professional dancers and they viewed 
the V egao Club job as a golden 
opportunity. 

Although Jasper knew she was 
competing against a number of others, 
she said, "I was fairly confident I was 
golng to make it. We fohe and Marlyn) 
walked ln )to the audition) about a half 

Marlyn Scott (left) and Kim Jasper (right) plan to k1ck up a storm as members 
of The Vegas Club's Six-woman chorus I me. INSERT : Choreographer Betty Dammert 
(Rock Dommert photos) 

hour late and we at.ill picked up the 
routines a Jot quicker than some of the 
girls," said Jasper, a dance instructor 
for the Ziegler Studios in Covington. 

Scott, who has danced ln The Leg•nd 
of Daniel Boone in Harrodsburg, 
Kentucky, and in shows on the 
Showboat Majestic, said the judges 
were looking for particular talents. "You 
had to omile a lot and you had to pick the 
routineo up faot, " ohe racalled. 

Both girlo had exactly what the 
judges were looking for oaid Dammert. 
"They rated very high in danclng and 
stage presence." 

Of the three other NKU otudento 
who tried out for the line, K.im.i Combs 
faired the beat. Combs, a sophomore 
aviation major, was the seventh girl 
chosen, which means she ia the next in 
line if one of the current dancers leavea 
the line. 

The Vegas Club is scheduled to open 
on February 24, with Phyllis Diller as 
the main attraction. According to 
Martln, the price for dlnnar and the 
ohow will be 119.95, but if anyone chooeo 
to j uot catch the ohow and eat elsewhere, 
the price will be only 110. 

European tours planned to enhance education 
by Tenh Glovar 
NortMrn. Fe~ture Reporter 

Students at Northern have a chance 
to broaden their horizono by otudylng 
abroad during the summer months 
under tho tutelage of NKU inotructoro. 

One ouch program io dir<>cted by Jim 
Fouche, dir<>ctor of graduate otudieo ln 
educat.lon. According to Foucbe, the 
ov,..U purpooe of thio tour io to otudy 
the educational oyotemo of other 
countrieo. Hlo atudento will viait achoola 
and talk with edueaton from Germany, 
Austria, France and England. 

Fouche, the tour leader, hao dir<>cted 
touro on two other occaolona In ouch 
countries ao Spain, Italy, lrelaDd and 
Holland. Fouche aJoo hootad a poup of 
French otudente In the United Stateo. 

Tbe tour will begin on June 22, and 
laot unt.ll July 6. The price for tho trip io 
11,786 and lncludae hotel accomldat.lona 
and two mM1o a day. 

Ac:conllng to Foucha, "If-'- will 
let ua know 60 dayo baton clopartlnc 
they can otay ao long ao tboy want, and 
fly haek without additional 
tzanoportat.ioD coot. Of c:oune, U.y will 
be on their own, u far u room and 
boards-." 

In addit.ioD to the trip, there Ia a five 
day opt.lonal program otartina on July 6, 
which enablee otudenta to 10 to Okford 
University. There will be an additional 

Oo!'it You HAVE 
A.NYf'HI NG GE'SIDES 
B LCOD'( CHEER I os? 

coat of· t260 fOI' thla procram, but 
........UOC to Foucha, otudento can pt 
crodlt fOI' thla phuo of the trip. 

IDtoreatad otudento obould oign up 
by the end of April. Then Ia a •50 
depooit duo when oignlng that will be 
deducted from the original prica. The 

program io open to graduateo and 
undar1f8da u well u taachen. Anyone 
ln-ted obould contact Dr. Fouche at 
the odueat.lon department. 

Or. Jeffray William~, of tho hiotory 
department, wlll host the 1econd 
international trip. The theme of th11 trip 

will be British Political Leadership, past 
and present, contempory a1'1d historical. 
The trip will lnclude otudento from 
Western Kentucky University. 
Location• for the trip include London, 
Bristol and Scot.land. Throe or Iii houro 
of credit may be earned ln either hiaiOry 
or politicallcience. 

Dr. Williams studied for a number of 
years in Europe •• an undergnduate. 
He graduated from the Univenlty of 
Edlnburgh. 

One different aspect of thio program 
ia that atudente, in order to cut coeta 
and make it mora beneficial, are ot.aylog 
with Bri tioh and Scotioh famlllaa. 
Accordlng to Williams, familleo ano 
receptive to international etudenU. 
Studenta will get to know theoe families 
on a peroonal baoio. 

"I'm Nally enthuolaotlc. It chanced 
my Ufe when I traveled in collage. I want 
otudanto from Northam to hava thla 
aarne opportunity," remarked Wllllamo. 

Features of the trip IDclude leeturaa 
by Brit.loh profoaaon and ,Wdod vialta 
to placeo ouch u BleDMim palace, 
Stonohenp, Stratford oa A voa and 
Weotmln-. 

Tbe coet for the trip Ia •1. 7 40 which 
Includes .voryt.hluc but tultloa for the 
crodlta ..-lvod. Studonta In-tad 
ohould contact Willlamo before the flrot 
of March. 
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Daley's club overcomes hardships to compete 
by Kim Oooa 
Norther,.., 9porU EdJt.or 

Northern 'e track club traveled t.o 

Bloomington, Indiana January 30 for i~s 
firet indoor meet of the aeason. 

Al~hough NKU failed w win any of 
the events, sophomore Bob Hart set a 
new school record with a time of 3•t 7 in 
the 300 meter run. In addition , junior 
To m Aahe turned in the be s t 
performance of his career coming in 6th 
with a time of 2.24 in the 1000 meter 
run . 

Junior Sean Hogan finished highest 
on the team with a 5th place finish in the 
long jump of 21.6. 

Coach Mike Daley expi.Uned ~ha~ 
Northern 's track team cannot really be 
expected t.o compete on the same level as 
schools auch aa Indiana University 
because it ia only a track dub and not a 
coUegiate track team. 

Daley went on to say that because it 
is a track 'club' it is impossible to hold 
organized practices. 

"First of all there's the lack or 
equipment. Steve Meier ~auistant 
director of campus recreation) has 
managed to get us some equipment but 
because the money comes from the 
recreation budget, which is allocated for 
aU university students, and the track 
club only incompasses a snlall minority, 

only a cert.a.in amount of money can be 
apent on track equipment," Daley 
explained. 

The other major reason DaJey gave 
for not having organized practices ia 
that moat of the club members have 
numerous obligations and since they do 
not really receive anything in return for 
their participation. they can only arrord 
to devote a certain amount of time to the 
club. 

"This is particularly true in terms of 
finances, " Daley commented. 

He added most of the club members 
are working their way through school 
and since there are no track scholarships 
available they must work during what 
would be practice time for most athletes. 
He cited junior Sean Hogan as an 
example. Hogan gave up a 1160 
modeling job to attend the meet at 
Bloomington. 

In addition to losing work hours by 
attending the contests, tbe track 
members also have to pay personal 
expenses. 

" We don 't stay overnight but the 
guys do have w pay for their own food," 
Daley said. "However, the university 
does let us use NKU vans for 
transportation. •• 

The track is open to anyone 
interested in participating although 

PU 
Raul~ from the man'a Thuroday 

buktt.bRU James played JatwUY 29 are: 

01:-riolon 1 
&.eleton 
Aaothetlca 

Pro-Phailstlcs 
llorvard Medical School 

Dh-lolon II 
Teu Kappa Ep •ion 
Hoods 

O...Hunt.er• 
Puma's 

~ 
31 

62 
66 

38 
35 

29 
26 

rsday Lea,iue St.andinga 

School 

on 

2.() 

1-1 
1·1 
0·2 

~he met · turday 
played Jon• ry 91.,..: 

47 
45 

LowButlp~ 
The Gang 

44 
38 

Weidy·Hoota 47 
Pbi.lolophleal Fo..., 

Current League Standi"" ""'' 
Weidy·Hoots 2-0 
Low lludget 2.() 

Phll08opltlcal Foxea J.l 
TheWind H 
TheGang ()-2 
Chaoe Law No.2 ()-2 

Men's in~romural basketball results 
from Sunday, February I, are: 

Oivloloa I 
Alumni Orig;DIIt 
The 0\·er The Hill Gang 

The Over The Hill Gang 
Sunday Schoolero 

Seagram f.! 
King'o Cour~ 

Alumni OriJinalo 
Cha'"' Law-Second Veer 

Dlvialoo II 
Prof.,.,ed&ork 
Capla Cruooders 

Neut.ron Bombare 
Sunbuc 

61 
~3 

74 
62 

73 
66 

79 
66 

49 
46 

67 
48 

Chris Wolfer stands toll on the track 
when he's proct•cmg h•s lops. (Fronk 
Long photo) 

Daley explained that some of the 
membere are cross country runners who 
must belotJI w the club if they want w 

Sevmty-Biaon 
KlD,g Of,.. Qowtl 

Dhw.DI 
Alplla Doka o ...... 
1'11u Xappa Epelloo 

&Ia Phi Delta 
PI Kappa Alpha 

Pikes 
Alpha Tau Omega 

Dlvlaioa IV 
Nerds 
SponJe 

Thlrty·Fivel!ootero 
Leapin' I.Jurda 

Confed<orates 
The Force 

Oivloloa V 
Muff Divers 
Saddle Club Saven 

More Fun With Hat & Wisch 
Blu.,...oo Veto 

Backboerd BUBtillll 
Art'oTeam 

Divllllcm VI 
No Reopoc:t 
Cha BOmbocllart 

IIMobSquad 
Alumni.Mluro 

61 
87 

47 
13 

43 
86 

46 
40 

48 
41 

63 
61 

68 
26 

46 
38 

67 
87 

run cross country. 
"By ""!ulrinJ ~he cross coun~ry 

runners w belon1 w the ~rack club I no~ 
only build up participation in the club, I 
keep my cross country runners in shape 
for their fall season as well ," Daley 
stated. 

Daley feels the track club as well as 
other campus organ.izat.ions are vital to 
Northern. 

" It's important that every student 
be given the chance to have a really good 
experience while in school. They don't 
get these experiences in class. 
Attending class and studying are just 
necessary evils of echool. It 's up to 
organizations such as the track club to 
give them a really good experience to 
look back on," Daley ..Ud. 

Accordin1 w Daley theae "good 
experiences" can also be advantageous 
to the organizations in the future. 

"Jim Bowling, a javelin thrower for 
the club last year, came here from UC 
af~r gettin1 tired of the program there. 
He had a good experience with 
Northern's track club, and since he 's 
now an attorney there's a good chance 
he'll be willing w Jive the club a 
donation in the future when we 're trying 
to raise money," Daley stated. 

..... Oi.wo. ,__. 
llhlolta VII 
Wlkle!lla 
u-ru-.~a-

u.N.M. Lohoe 
Willow 

N 
at 

Entries are now being aceeptetj, .... 
the men 's table tennis sln;les 
~ournamcnt which wtll begin play on 
1\fonday. Fehruary 9. Deadline for entry 
ie WodDe. day, February 4. AU entriel 
can bR ~urned til to the CaDIJNo 
Recreal.lon orll<e. located 01> the 2Dd 
floor of llegeat.s Hall. or by Clt&llac 
29~·&197 

ltoii'Mo atw- beillg acc.ptad« 
'b• men ' tablo tennio doclbt.a 
eoun-ot wlaleh will IMtciD ,..., .. 
.M ... ,. Februry 16. DaoldliM_ fGI' 
ant11 II Wed-.Ia,y, F~ U 
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The " Sulton of Svvot?" 
Outf•elder Jim Cutter tokes a healthy rip at o p1tch dunng o practice sess1on at the 

Ft. Thomas Armory this week. (Fronk long photo) 

Y,.lday, February S, tNt THE NORTHERNER II 

Conference change 

awaits Albright's okay 
b;y KaMn BeiJer 

N"""'"- Spoo-w -
The queaUon of whether NKU, or 

more apecifically the men 'a basketball 
team, should join the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference (GLVC) hao been 
unanswered for aome time. The issue 
had been under conaideration by the 
Athletic Council until recently when the 
council approved the decision to join. 
However, President Dr. A.D. Albright 
baa the final say on the matter. 

According to Athletic Director Dr. 
Lonnie Davia, a decision is expected 
from Albright by the first week of 
March. Davia said he feels the recent 
budget cut in the athletic department 
may have eome effect on the president 's 
deciaion. 

Davia stated there would not be 
much added expense if Northern was to 
join the GLVC. 

"We would have to pay a conference 
commiesioner who would set up officiala 
for all gamea and a sports information 
director,'' said Davis. ''There would also 
be an added trip to Chicago becauoe the 
basketball team would have to play 
Lewis Univeraity. Other than that we 
are already playing most of the teams in 
the GLVC." 

At present, Northern is not in a 
conference but meeta many of the teama 

in tho GLVC during regular oeason. 
The Great Lakeo Valley Conference 

consist s of eeven t.eama from the st.atea 
of Kentucky, Indiana, lllinoia and Ohio. 
They are Aohland College, Bellarmino 
CoUege, Indiana Central University, 
Indiana State-Evansville, Kentucky 
Wesleyan College, Lewis Univeralty 
(Ill .) and St. Jooeph 'o College (Ind.). 

Out of these seven teams, four were 
recognized in the NCAA Divioion II 
first poll of the oeaoon. Indiana State 
University of Evansville was rated 5th 
in the naiton, while Bellarmine, 
Kentucky Wesleyan and St. Joseph 'a 
received honorable mentions. 

Besides the added attraction of being 
in a conference filled with strong teama, 
Davia said he sees other advantages. 

"Over a period of years, we would be 
able to build up rivalo. Conference 
gamea would be more important eo that 
people would be seeing not just a home 
game. Of course the conference winner 
would have the NCAA post season berth 
to look forward to." 

If President Albright approveo the 
decision to join the conference, NKU 'a 
application wiU be sent to the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference for its approval 
at the spring meeting. 

SportsShorts------------------------------
(NKu acorea frrot) 

Wome11'1 Baeketball 
Jan. 28 UC H-79 
Jan. 29 Louisville 6~4 
Feb. 2 Western 78-83 
Feb. 5·7 at Illinois State Invitational 
F~b. 10 Kentucky 
(Reeord: 9-9) 

Mea'• Baaketball 
Jan. 29 Georgetown 
Jan. 31 Wright State 
Feb. 5 at Bellormine 
Feb. 7 Lewis University 
Feb. 9 Geor~town 

Net Profit! 

56-62 
60·91 

Members of the boseboll teom 
workout m the Ft. Thomas A rmory 
this week. Coach Bdl A ker hopes h1s 

preseason practice seasons. inStde 
and outs•de the bottmg net, w ill poy 
off l>g for the Norsemen . (Fronk 
Long photo) 

Feb. 11 at Youngstown St. 

(Record: 6-U)) 

The Tau Kappa Epislon fraternity 
is sponsoring its second annual 
bowling tournament at La·Ru 
bowling lanes on Monday, February 
16. 

The tournament will be held from 
9:30 a .m. to 6:30 p.m., or later if 
necessary. The price is S24 a team 
and there are two divisions, a mens 
and a womena. Each team must 
consist of at least one Northern 
student on the four-member team or a 

member from the faculty or staff. 
Trophies will be presented to each 

person on the top three teams, baaed 
on the three game totals. Door prizes 
will also be given . For more 
information contact Chuck 
Lunkenheimer at 581..0539 or Mike 
McCord at 441-2232. 

Five members of NKU's track 
club made the prestigious Dean 's 
Lis t last semester, giving them more 
membero on the li•t than any other 
athletic organization on campus. 
Freshman Joe Gerrety led the lis t 
with a perfect 4.0. 

16~~~~"'~~ 
~~~Hh~~-~~~ 

Friday, February 6 

COUSIN 
COUSINE 

12:15, 7, and 9:30p.m. 

$1 NKU Students with 
ID 

TueMay,.February 10 

AMERICAN 
ART IN THE 

SIXTIES 

12:30 and 7 p.m. 
Admission Free 
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Action makes 'Incredible' ridiculous comedy 
The lady hiding behind tho opiral-dial 

aunglassea in the ahot at far right, ie 
eaaily recognized as a bright 
comedienne. When identifying humor 
with Lily Tomlin. there '• juat no 
miat.aking her unique abi.Uty. You 're 
guaranteed a lot of laughter wherever 
!Jhe appear!L . 

... or disappear ; for that matter, ae 
t~he does atarrinK in her second big 
s creen comedy, The Incredible 
ShrinkJng Woman. 

Donna Milkowski 

Tomlin plays contented housewife 
Pat Kramer, married to a successful 
advertising executive and motber of two 
most lovable little brat!. 

The happy family resides in Tasty 
Meadows, a colorful community where 
modern lifestyle seems patterned after a 
coUection of televiaion commercials-the 
type simulating an environment of 
reality. (You know, the ones everyone 
makes fun of for their unbelievable 
corniness.) 

Pat's husband Vance is always 
bringing home new products for the 
family to sample while he thinks of a 
catchy brand name: an exploding 
chewing gum that bursts into a froth of 
green ooze, delighting the kids; a 
" handy " but not so dandy super glue; 
and perfume proving to be a bit too 
potent. 

One day Pat alarmingly discovers 
she is shrinking. Doctors at the 
Insti tute for the Study of Unexplained 
Phenomena diagnose the cause as a 
combination of the chemicals within the 
countless household products she uses 
and the reaction to them by her own 
body chemistry. 

The smaller she became, the more 
traumatic each day grew, yet she was 
determined to attempt a normal 
existence despite her plight and the 
world attention it brought. Soon, this 
tiny curiosity became the victim of a 
diabolical plot by the Organiution for 
,\'orld Management, and we follow Pat 's 
heroic struggle to survive and eave 
humanity from the threatening evil of 
OWM control. 
. Though the plot oounds like 
aomethJng straight out of a superheroee 
comic book. the satirical ideo behind The 
Jacredlble Sbrlaking Womaa is 
apparent: the tremendous impact of 
advertising is doing terrible things to 
us. 

While the chaotic action in front of 
cameras is engaging, the magic 
performed behind the cameras amazed 
as well 81 amused me more. Scene after 
scene, I wondered what clever tricks had 
been used, when Pat, shrunken to mere 
inches. ia seen in strong contrast. to her 
Kian l ~~Jurroundings , factng normal uc· 
tl \ 1ty· t>ven stretching bacon ac rOSti a 

griddle becomes a laborious effort . 
Obviously, many of the special 

effects were an extreme chalJenge, and 
for the marvelous results, those you 
don't see, like Bruce Logan, director of 
photography, who supervised the 
special effects. and Ray Brandt, the 
production designer deserve praise for 
their contribution is a major factor in 
considering the film 's entertaining 
qualities. 

Those you do see however, meet their 
own degrees of chalJenge in interpreting 
their comic roles, but the film entertains 
a s ridiculous-rather than 
brilliant-comedy for the bulk of humor 
is provided by th e character 's 
actions-what they do, is far funnier 
t han what they say. Witty remarks are 
few, and generally come from one 
specific person. 

With Tomlin 's special knack for 
creating personable characters, she 
plays Pat with the same refreshing, yet 
limited, imaginativeness that makes 
Edith Ann, Ernestine and the rest, 
memorable favorites. 

In fact another of these original 
creations. Judith Beasley, takes a major 
part in The lacredlble Shrinking 
Woman, as Pat 'a concerned neighbor 
standing by to offer at leost pbyoical if 
not emotional support. "Of all the 
rudeness," Judith abrupUy anapa to 
onlooken in the grocery gaping at Pat. 
It is Judith who is that "specific 
peraon ''coming out with the movies few 
one-liners. 

Charleo Grodin hao been seen playing 
the role of husband before: the 
"cheatin'" type in The Heartbreak Kid, 
the "oelf-centered" type in It'o My Tum 
and the "jealouo" type in Seemo Like 
Old 11mn. This time he the "loving" 
type, who, under the circumatancea 
rema.ina that way, falling slightly from 
grace only temporarily, when he lets hie 
bou !Ned B attyl talk him into 
exploiting Pat. Beatty 's always convin· 
cing when he take~ an 'up·to-no-good ' 
parL. 

Uenry Gibson, Lily's former partner 

from Laugh In, plays the evil Doctor 
Nortz . It's strange seeing him as 
something other than a meek and 
humble wimp. 

As for some of the minor roles. well, 
every doctor needs an assistant, and Dr. 
Ruth Ruth (Elizabeth Wilson) is Nortz's 
devoted. Every lab needs someone to 
clean out the cages, so there 's this guy 
Rob (Mark Blankfield of ABC 's 
Fridays). And every lab assistant needs 
to befriend one of the experimental 
animals so there's Sidney, the smart ape 
(created and played by Richard Baker). 

Sidney is the highlight of the film's lab 
sequence as he lends a helping hand to 
Pat, but only a finger to his captors. 

Overall, I had such a good time 
watching The lncrec:IJble Sbrinldng 
Woman I waa hoping to think of some 
cute pun to play off the film 's titlelother 
then the obvious one) tieing it to Lily 
Tomlin and thus conclude my review. 
But Judith Beasley did it for me, during 
a solemn moment in one scene. She 
meant it literally, I repeat it admirably: 
" Nobody will ever be able to fill her 
shoes." No one I recognize. 

Showboat's '8 J season set 
Showboat Majestic. the University of 

Cincinnati 'a 68 year old floating theatre 
will present a seven month, seven show 
season as it enters its fourteenth year 
docked on the Public Landing. 

The showo scheduled for the 1981 
season include: Tennesse Williams 
classic play, The Glan Menagen'eiApril 
9 to May 3), the muoical I Do, I Do (May 
7 to May 31 ), the romantic comedy The 
Rainmalter (June 4 to June 28), the ninth 
musical edition of SJaowbo<Jt FoUiesl961 
(July 2 t.o Auguot 2), Noel Coward 's 
comedy Private Lives (Auguat 6 to 

August 30), the musical melodrama 
Egad. What A Cad (September 3 to 
September 27), and Agatha Christie 's 
famous murder masterpiece The 
Mousetrap (October 1 to October 25). 

Performance times for the 
productions are Wedneadays and 
Thurodayo at 8:30 p.m., Fridayo and 
Saturdayo at 7 and 10 p.m., with Sunday 
matinees at 3 p.m. 

Discount Seaeon Subscriptions are 
available. For further information call 
the Showboat Majeotic Buoineso Office 
at 476-2309. 

Avanf-garde films at CAC 
A History of the American Avant

Garde Cinema, the firot U.S. circulating 
exhibition of American Experimental 
Filma, ia current attraction at the 
Contemporary Arto Center. 

Thia program, organized by the 
American Federation of Arts, surveys 
independent filmmaking in this country 
over the decades, up to the recent atruc· 
tural films of the 19'70'a. 

Program 4 11963-19661 of the seven 
part riet begins thia weekend. film• to 
lw <iihown art: Scorpio Ri&ing. Ke-nnt~th 

Anter: Fire of Waten, Stan Brak:hage; 
Window, Ken Jacoba; The Flicker, Tony 
Conrad. Total running time is 78 
minutes. 

Screening are at 8 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. Individual ticket prices are 13 
for the general pubUc, 12 for Center 
members. A discussion by ftlmmaker 
Claudette Jones will follow the Friday 
night screening. 

The aeries runs throuah February 28. 
For m(>l'@ Information c II 721-0390. 
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Walt's Hitching Post warrants Three star rating 
The Northeruer U Introducing a. new 

column on food. Tit••• revit'wt of locol 
retta&U'Clntl a.nd bort on pr.,ented to 
ltelp aid you in choo1ing how to •pend 
your preciou1 ®llar• during your 
extro-curriculor lwur~. T1U1 orticZ. 11 
brou11h1 to you by FMi Sqaurl1111d Joe 
Boone who.. combined degree• of 
experience m the re1taurant indu1try 
amount to 20 year1. 

We found it quite difficult 10 chooee 
our firet. restaurant to review from a 
number of attractive reataurant.a and 
menus here in northern Kentucky. 
Finally, after a week of anticipation and 
a couple of weak paychecks, we 
readjusted our budgets and chose one of 
the area 's long-standing, recognized 
restauaranta ... Walt's Hitching Post. 

A well·known eatery, Walt's stands 
secludedly at the bottom of Kyleo Lane 
in Ft. Wright, Ky., on SL Highway. As 
we pulled into the lot, one cold night 
recent.ly, the memory of oJd backyard 
barbeques sifted in through our 
windows, enticing our appetites . 
Uniquely, oil of Walt's ribs are cooked 
to perfection outside in a savory 
smoking barbeque pit. 

With business at a bri1k pace, we 
were heartily greeted in the lot by an 
attendant who parked our car. After 
eliminating our favorite beverages in t he 
bar, our hostess seated us in the room 
noted for it's Bluegrass decor, 
elaborated by the Kentucky Horee 
theme. 

We knew exactly what. was to be the 
order of the night: ribs. The meal 
includes their famous tossed salad and 
house dressing, a tomato garlic, along 
with their exclusive salted garlic rye 
bread served hot with melted butter. For 
patrons with at taste for spicy salads, 
their ala'¥ with real bacon topping is 
right in line. 

Work At Home • Excellent Pay 

No Experience Necessary 
AddresMrs Wonted 

Immediately I 

Write: Notional Service 
9041 Mansfield 
Suite 20().t 

Shreveport , Louisiana 

7l118 

rLifE'!'" 1\..~f!~ ) 
Sll MAotSOH AVI OOVINOfON KY 
2510 DIXIE t-NN FT MITCHIU..,KY 
M11TAYLOAMIU.PIK[ TAYLOfiiWIU..KY 
111 4 HIGHWAY 4.1 'LOAENC(.KY 
14CAI'QTHE"'M NEWIJIOfiiTKY 
!3 .. 1\ll "LLfl(tOOitiiOtet Hu.fVUE. KY 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

Finally, after moments 
anticipation, the bot ribs arrived. 
were surprised at the serving portions. 
Each of us had ordered a whole slab 
which covered the entire plate, and 
looked like dinner for two. 

The ribs, straight from their 
smokehouse, are rushed into the kitchen 
for final preparation. There, they are 
simmered in Walt's Souther!\ style BBQ 
sauce. 

The tangy and spicy aroma of the 

restauarant, coupled with a racing 
tradition and fast crowd, makes for a 
fulfilling evening-and we do mean 
"filling." 

Ribs are not the only entree with 
local recognition, however. An added 
attraction to the menu is barbecued 
chicken either as fare for the day or 
combined with your favorite ribs . 

As we finished our meal , we 
summarized the evening and agreed on 
two points; One, the ribs were second to 

TWO POINTS~ 
TO CONSIDER \~~ 

DURING THE 1~1 BASKETBALL SEASON 

SUPPORT - Your fnortte teem 

SUPPORT - Ken PBul for C.mpbell County 
Comm/aa/oner. He will put on a 
"Full Court p,. .... for your needa. 

I 
,..ld lor 1>1 A'., ,..ullor CampiNII Co. CommlollorN< Comm . • Cheryl ,..ul, T-o. 

none •• long •• you don 't travel to 
Montgomery, Ohio whore tho 
Mont.comery Inn Ia tho place for 
Buckey" who oppredall ribo u well 11 

tho Bluegr ... St.ate doeo. In oddiUoo, 
thoy MrVO woU·known pubUc figuroo 
ouch oo Bob Hope. Two, for moderato 
pricing (t6.95 for a rib dinner, 15.95 foro 
chicken dinnerl and ea1y acceuability, 
Walt 's Hitching Post has earned a 3 
Star rating with your roving restaurant 
and bar reporten. 

Next article we take a look at a 
unique restaurant by the river. 

- Chateau Fred and Joe 

Jock 
SIUlpS over 
Valentine 

gift. 
D~arAnn: 

Athlc tltall y I'm an All
American . Romanticall y 
l 'm a nerd . I'm in love 
with a fox . But the com
petition is rough . What 'lll 
givr her forValrntinr 's Day? 

N~rvously Yours, 
C hicken Hunk 

Dear Chick~n: 
Don't l>unt. Send ht:r 

nowcrs. ll's probably the 
IX"st play you rvrr made. 
And the ca.s1cst.jus t go to 
yuur nrarC'il FTD Florist . 
f-It· has the pcrfcn 
\'alt"ntint• g1ft. A beautiful 
bouqurt that comt".s in a 
' l"edal bud v.tse . Fvcn 
b<."tler, you <:.tn afford 11 . 

Re member, when in 
doubt, rd) on the mag1c of 
nowen. lt's thc only "'"Y .t 
c hicken c.tn catch d lox . 

Good hunt1ng. 

Helping you say it right. 
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Carlos Montoya 

'W 
There's a bnghter future 

waiting for you at 
J.B. Robinson Jewelers. 

Management 
J.B. Robinson Jewelers, Inc .. o member of 

W.R. Groce &. Co., Is one of America's fastest 
growing and most successful retailers of dia
monds and flnejewelry. Were looking for 
success-oriented management people with 
strong communication skills to Join OIX Exec
utive Development Program. We provide 
career opportunities for the Individual Inter
ested In Retell Management. Our ITolnlng 
program develops a career path ITom suc
cessful store management to dlsiTict and 

~~~~gl ::'~~~~ero~~~:~rn ~~~~~~ff:!!,~ 
states, with 0\.f future projection of over 150 
stores by 1984. 

We offer a competitive salary, bonuses, 
liberal benefits and excellent odvonce-

~;"~~~tl~i/!syg~~e Xoe~:~~~1~~ove 
~~ ~~~~~~"J'~~~~:~~~t~v;~~~vu~ee 
yo1.1resume. 

We will be on campus: 
Thursday, February 12th 

Jb ROBINSON JEWELERS. INC. 
o GA.'CoE componv 

600 Stan• Oftlcela-
1127 Euclid Avenue • Cl ... land, Ohio ~ItS 

AA EQual Opportuntty EmP'over 

Guitarist Montoya to 

so loCO benefit concert 
by Donna Mllkow•k.l 
Northerner En'-t.airuMtlt Editor 

Flamenco guitarist Carlos Montoya 
has been consistently termed a "master 
performer ," "a genius, " "an 
innovator''-''a phenomenon.' ' 

He has continually displayed hio 
talent, unique appeal and sheer artistry 
to audiences around the world. 

A Spanish gypsy, Montoya playa the 
music of his people. Flamenco is based 
on old themes and gypsy rhythms, and 
interpreted differently by each artist. To 
play Flamenco. it is said, one must have 
at least some gypsy in his blood. 

From his birthplace In Madrid to 
New York City's Town Hall , Montoya 
has spread magic with his music. 

On Saturday, February 28 at 8:00 
p.m., Montoya bring his Flamenco 
guitar wizardry to Cincinnati's Palace 
Theatre where he wiU be appearing as 
solo performer in the Cincinnati Opera 's 
fund-raising benefit concert. 

As a new approach, a non-vocal artist. 
was chosen "in an effort to broaden our 
(the Opera'o( basa of contacts within the 
community," said James de Blasis, 
general director of the Cincinnati Opera. 

Uniquely,Montoya creates as he goes 
along. This is what distinguishes 
Flamenco from classical guitar. What he 
plays are all his own arrangements and 
original compositions based on the 

Spanish gypsy tradition. This is truly 
creative playing in the fullest aenM of 
thelerm. 

Carlo• Montoya '• three-part 
program in Cincinnati will treat the 
audience to a talent that is best 
appreciated in person. It is the beauty 
and spontaneity of his live performance 
which continues to win him superlatives 
around the world. 

He ploys all his own or
rongemen1s and original 
composi1ions based on the 
Spanish gypsy tradition . 

According to Robyn Wilson, 
Cincinnati Opera public relptions 
representative. tbe opera is very 
interested in informing northern 
Kentucky and the area 's university 
students about Montoya 's appearance. 

Tickets are available at Ticketron 
outlets for $8 and $9. 

As an added attraction,jazz pianist 
Bob Dorough wiU be appearing that 
night at Bentley's, a 21 and over club. 
located at 36 W. 5th St., downtown 
Cincinnati. Upon agreement with the 
Opera. those presenting ticket stubs 
from the Montoya concert will not be 
charged any cover at the door. 

"GO NOrmi(ERNER) YOUNG MANf" 

The Northerner is looking for cartoonists, 
artists, photographers, news writers, 
feature writers, sports writers, columnists, 
and layout personnel. 
You don't have to be a YOUNGMAN to 

do the fob, but you dp have to be an NKU 
student with a desire to have some fun 
while learning. 

sO, if you're interested, GO to the 
NOR'IH(IRNIR) OHice 

(Room 21 0 University Center) 
and let us know how you would like to 
participate in NKU's All American 

newspaper. 
If you can't stop by, call Rick at 

292-5260 or 292-5219 
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Friday, February 6 
The University Center Board will 

present the film Couein, Cousint· at 
12:15, 7 and 9:30 p.m ., in tht 
Unh1er ity Center Theatre. Admi ion 
i• Sl with valid KU 10. 

February 6 t h rough 
T uesday, March 3 

Harlan Hubbard will have an 
exhibi tion of paintings and drawings in 
the Main Gallery of the Fine ArLO 
Build ing. Gallery hounare 9 a. m. to 9 
p.m. weekday•: 12 to 6 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Sunday, February 8 

T uesday, February 10 
Rev. Dan Buford, director of the 

Black Campuo Miniotry a o .. iotant 
director of tht' nited Chri!!lian 
Mini&try at thr Univer ity of Cincinnati 
will gi~e a lecture entitled. "Linguistic 
Raci m" in C Urn . 108 at noon. 

The Art of thio Century film O<rieo 
will present American Art in tht~ 

Si•tico in the UC Theatre at 12:30 and 
7 p.m. Free admiuion. 

Wednesday, February 11 

additional information call Debbie 
Averdick, 356-8798 or Terry Recker, 
341-8853. 

Michael Wa8hington, assiAiant 
profe880r of history and df'velopmental 
tudiea at K will give a lecture 

entitltd, "Sell Image and the Role of 
the Black American Student," in the 
UC Cafe A at noon. 

F e bruary 12 through 
Saturday, February 28 

Cincinnati Opera choreographer 
Jock Louiao will hold dance audition• 
for the Cincinnati Opera Ballet 
Company from 2-4 p.m. on otage at 
Muoic Hall. The 14th St . door to M uoic 
Hall will open at I p.m. for dancen 
who wish to warm up. 

Tammy Kynion (left) ond Sheryl 
Porter reheorse o scene for the upcom
mg ploy Vomt1es 

Dr. Annette Chavez and Connie 
Wilson will hold a Introductory Help 
Seuion for thOM experiencing " Math 
Andety", in the Math Lab from 
1- 1:50 p.m. For more information call 
292-5234. 

Thursday, February 12 

Ja c k Wann , direct o r , hal 
announced the cast for the two plays to 
be done in repertory. The cast for 
Jl•n itie• b y Ja ck H eifner i1 : 
Ka thy, Mona Miller; Joanne, Tammy 
Kynion; Mary, Sheryl Porter. The 
understudy io Paula Godsey and 
Katey Flick will be stage manager. 

Cincinnati Opera'o Corpa de Ballet 
is a paid, profe88ional company and 
dancers must be at least fifteen years of 
age to be eligible. For more information 
call621· 1919. 

February 11 
Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority will 

conduct their "ori«inal " carnation sale. 
T he flowers will be delivered on 
campus February 13. Carnations are 
S.SO each. Colors a.re: white-1 like 
you; pink- 1 love you; red- I lust for 
you. Orders will be taken in the 
University Center lobby. 

Mothero of Specia l Children of 
Northern Kentucky will meet at 7:30 
p.m. a t the Lakeside Pret~byteria n 
C hurch . 2690 Di xie Hig h way, 
Lakeside Park, Ky. AJI mothero of 
mentall y , phyoically , medi ca lly, 
emotionally and learning disabled 
children are welcome. The topic will be 
" How Did You Learn About Your 
C hild 's Handicap? Suggestions On 
How To Improve T he Situation." For 

T he cast for Lone Star by James 
McLure io: Roy-Richard Sheridan; 
R ay- Brad Ba ker; C le tio- Do n 
Craddock . The understudy is Charleo 
Killion and Greg Lonneman will be 
stage manager. Performances will take 
place on 12- 14, 17-19, and 26-28 of 
th is month. Curtain times vary so call 
292-5433 for specific information. 

Monday , 
through 

February 9 
Wednesday , 

( For Sale ) 
FENDER (TELECASTER) GUITAR. 
Excellent cond•t•on. osk.ng $300. 
Also, FENDER REVERB. lrke new, 
osking $500. Call 727·2090 for 
detotls. Moke offer. 

SKI BOOTS. K.ostinger, exce+lent 
condihon. f1 ts opprox. lodies size 
6'/2 IO 7 '1>. $60. 733-5027. 

SPR INGSTE EN CONCE RT 
TICKETS for f eb. 10, Call John 
Coffmon ot ~'1 -()2()2. 

1975 VW DASHER. 2 new ttres, ' 
speed, FW dnve. Good cond1hon. 
$2600. 331-4728, ask for Tom. 

1975 PINTO WAGON . A" 
shocks, ~ snowhres. Dependable. 
1 owner. "1-9653. $1150 or 
make offer. 

WONDERING WHAT TO GIVE 
her for Volenttnes? Sellmg '12 
korot d1omond set 1n w~ute goki. 
Get oppro1sed ond toke for 1/2 
priCe. 2'1·15, 9. 

( Jobs ) 

College student to seU Avon for 
me on compus ond to fnends ond 
relot1ves, etc . 20 percent 
comm1won on all soles. Call 
781·3686 

MANY FULL & PART-TIME 
pos•t1ons ovotloble . for 
host/hostess, ccnh1ers, cooks, 
cockto•l wo1tresses. bus hefp, bor 
bocks. and d•shwoshers M1n 
woge + Flex1ble kours Apply 1n 
person Mon.-Fn. 1Q-6 Vegas 

Supper Club & Show lounge, 648 
Donaldson Rd .. Erlonger, Ky. 

AUDITIONS, Open call lor Mork 
Medoff's The Wager. Avo1loble 
ports: 3 men ond 1 woman. Be ot 
the Umverstty Center Theatre on 
Monday, Feb. 9 at noon ond .4.:30 
p.m.; Tuesday ot .( :30 p.m. 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRONICS INC., 
the leader •n tiS f1eld of advanced 
electronk equipment, 11 seordung 
for young competitive and 
1nnovotive persons for our 
Research ond Development 
deportment. Resumes may be sent 
to: Roy Nulsen , Campus 
Representative, Un1versol 
Electromcs, Inc., '10 BEP NKU, 
H•g.,lond Hts., Ky . ~ 1076. 
Untversol ... we're ohood of the 
rest 

WANT TO BE A CAR 
MECHANIC? Become o Ovontum 
Mechon1c msteod. Learn how to 
f1x wove functoms · w1th HermihOn 
operators and get beout1ful 
e1genvolues os results. For details 
of on exc1t1ng '·yr . trommg 
program to become o cert1fled 
Quontum Mechon1c, contact the 

· PhysiCal Sc•ences Deportment of 
NKU. on Equal Career 
OpportuniSt. Thts message hos 
been bfoughl to you by the 
Quantum Mechona of NKU, o 
non-proftt orgon110110n, m the full 
sense of the word 

For the follow•ng staff pos1hon 
openmgs apply ot Personnel 
Serv1ces. Su1te F-5th floor .• 
Nunn Hall 

FULL-TIME POSITIONS 
COMPENSATION ICLASSIFI· 
CATION ANALYST - Bochelor's 
degree m Publ•c Personnel 
Admin•strot•on. Personnel, or 
reloted oreo plus two to three 
years ellpenence tn wage ond 
solory odm•nistrottan requtred . 
Will consider equivalent 
combmot•on of education ond 
expenence. Must be fomtltor w1th 
equol poy and equal employment 
opportuntty lows. Knowledge of 
orgontzotionol structure and 
operotin'-l procedures of 
msfltuhons of higher educot•on rs 
destroble. Postllon ovo•loble 
tmmedtotely. Personnel Servtces. 

CUST004AN- Abllty to read and 
wnte and su1. mot~ths custodtal 
expenence. 

PROGRAMMER 
ANALYST-Techn1col and 
onolytlcol work 1n the 
development of oppl1cohon 
software; knowledge of COBOL 
requtred; fmonc1ol occount1ng 
knowledge desirable. Equ1pment 
•ncludes IBM 4331, OOSIVSE and 
on·ltne opphcotl()ns 

PUBLIC SAFElY OffiCER-Two 
years of college mo1or1ng 1n low 
enforcement Of o reklted f~. or 

... on equ1volent combtnot.on of 
tro•n•ng ond expet~ence 1n the 
cnmmol IUShce fteld Must be 21 
years of age or oYef 

TEMPORARY, PART-TIME 
SECTRET ARY 1-Graduahon from 
h1gh schoof and one year os 
clencol e.:perience , or on 

equ•volent combtnotton of 
education ond exper•ence. 
Conflnutng legal Education 
(Chose Compus) . 

( Miscellaneous ) 

FOUND: Purse in Sctence BkJg. 
1-30-81. 261-()853. Ask lor 
Pom. 

WILL 00 TYPING m my home. 
Coli Penny ot 356-7679 onvt•me. 

SHY? Tell them you hke them wtth 
o wh1te cornoflon from Ph1 S1g 
LOVE SOMEONE? Send 1hem a 
p1nk cornot100 from Ptu S1g. 
TELL SOMEONE YOU LUST for 
them . Get h1m/her o red 
cornot10n from Ph1 S1g 

( Personals ) 
GRANNY: We sllll love you even 
1f you ond the Nerdettes can't 
cheer very loud (or often) . The 
Nerds. 

CHERIE AND TERRY, I heor some 
stores move to the northern 
Kentucky oreo lUSt becouw they 
know you two l•ve herel Guess 
Who? 

DEAR TRIX: They soy T rut ore for 
ktds Well I'm no kid, but I'd love 
to hove you ot my hf-eokfo5t table 
Love. Oo•sy 

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK tha 
Brothers of P1 Koppo Alpho for 
mokmg my brthdoy so spectal Ld 
S1S, Martha 

I.R .: I'm closer tn my efforts to 
frock you down. I now know your 
phone number and I'm worktng 
on the oddres.s. O.R. 

TO ARA FOOD SERVICL My dog 
loved the food I brought home to 
tum from your \utchen, but on 
unfortunate thmg happened-HE 
DIED. Signed, I'll see you 1n court . 

TO MARY JO: I hate to end our 
relot100sh1p but. you w1ll always 
be the bun on my foot long . love. 
Tmt . 

TO DAISY: My stem IS olwoys 
extend1ng for you, so lets get 
together ~I soon love, T nx 

PAUL: Thanks for the great lime 
Saturday I really hod o lot of fun 
O.Onne 

TOM· I'm really sorry tf th1s hurts 
your feel1ngs. but I'd rot her go out 
w1th Ttm. Anne. 

NOTIC&: The d .. dllae fo~ 
.. taW. &.o be publiahed ia lM 
DATEBOOK it Moeday at I p.m II 
U. l.nfon...Uoa L. aot. tllf"DDIII Into 
or.. NorU.... .-cn&ary or poe&.ld 
on our door by Monday,lt will aot be 
publl.a-1 Ia Priday'a adalioa. TM 
deadllna fo r ma tarl aJ. to be 
published I• the Fit ££ 
CLA8SIFI ED8 it ~y at I'IOOD 
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lDversly Bookstore 
1/~flJale 

Lobby-Front of Bookstore 
Feb. 10.11·12 

9:00 am. · 4:00 p.m. 
Tee-sm Art St.Wes: 
kkels Pai'15 
Sots Erutes 

Yruh 9m Moc. lm1s 

CURRENT PROBLEM ! 
AGE 18-21 

YEARS EDUCATION 12-14 
EDUCATION FUND 0 

LOOK TO ARMY ROTC FOR HELP 
ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS PAY: 

• FULL COLLEGE TUITION 

•ALL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
•$1 000 CASH PER SCHOOL YEAR 

COME ON IN AND ASK ABOUT 
SCHOLARSHIPS- MILITARY SCIENCE 

DEPARTMENT- ROOM 200- NUNN HALL 


